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NAACP VS. FILMDOM: CEASE FIRE
temporary truce has been
declared between the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
and the movie Industry.
At a press conferenr.P. held Wednesday following a meeting with
Motion Picture Association of
America (MPAA) President Jack
Valenti and several studio executives, NAACP Executive Director
De nj:m 1ln Hooki1 pronounced the
summit "positive" for his orga niw tion in iLq fight .lo oblnin mort! rep rcsenl:ttion for blacks In on- and
off-camera roles.
"We will meet again with rcpresrnt..'llives from the MPAA In early
F ebruary," Hooks said. "At that
time we will attempt to set goals
and ohjcclives. We want employ ment ln t1'e fo rm of more roles befo re a nd brhlnd the camera as well
as more cntrcprenf' urial opportunities for black comr anies in the proces11 or mm m ;i ki n'~.' '
The NAACP had called for the
mrcling last mr,nth after attacking
the cntert.ainrrcnl industry during
its fm;'!P,C A ~ ards ce remony. No
c:i trr.ory for I est black actress was
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included this year because only one,
Cice ly Tyson. had a major role in a
film (Universal's "Buslin' Loose'').
In addition, only 12 black actors
were featured In film roles out or a
total field or 200 theatrical releases
last year, acc:orrling to the NAACP.
Hooks said Wednesday that the
executives attending the meelingSherry Lansing, production pres ident at 20th Century -FoX; John
Veitch, president of Columbia Pictures Productions . and Thom
Mount, executive vice president of
production at Unive rsal Picturessaid, "They were not guilty in total ity but now understood the depth or
the problem.''
Hooks added tha t if negotiations
should break down in February, the
NAACP would then pursue "in a
militant and direct manner" a program or "selective patronage" by
urging moviegoers not lo allend
films named on a "while list" or studios and films not employing blacks
In a significant man ner.
" We w ill picket a nd d('monstrale

at every theater," he said. "We will
bus impporters into the most lily while suburbs to assa ult this insult
lo our dignity."
He did not elaborate on specific
target films but made t his ve iled
rercrence to Orion Pictures- Warner
Bros.' "Prince of t he City": "It Is inexcusable to make a three- hour
movie nbout New York anti not
have any black de tectives or blacks
in any or the many other roles t hat
they fill in real life."
Hooks said that during the ne.x t
month the NAACP will examine
statistics used by the MP AA at the
Wednesday meeting which apparently conflicted, sometimes dramatically, with .those used by the
NAACP. Hooks said that blacks
represented 30% or the filmgoing
a udience; the MPAA said the figure
was 14.7%. NAACP figures showed
blacks accounting for about $700
million in box-office revenues while
the MPAA put the figure at approximat ely $40 million. Hooks also said
that the NAACP put the current
black employment rate in the ente rtainment industry at 5.6%.
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. I wouldn't mind if there were more black directors than white."
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"We will get their information and canvass our
friends in 1.he industry about those figures," Hooka said.
"We are prepared to go forward with this. In a recession
Lhe share of the economic pie dwindles faster for blacka
and rises more slowly during better times. If there is to
be unemployment, we want LO share the misery."
Hooks emphasized that his orga.niz.ation is not seeking
any kind of imposed quotas. "It is exactly the opposite.
Quotas impose artificial ceilings and prevent further inLegration. We prefe.r using goals and timetables. It may
sound bad, but I wouldn't mind if there were more black
directors than white. That wouldn't happen under a
qucta system."
He added that other minorities will be Included in the
NAACP push for more representation. "I have ~n in
touch with the National Organization for Women and
several Hispanic group!," he said. "This will not turn
into a divide and conquer situation."
For now. he said, the focus Will center on the film industry. Television was called a "separate matter" and
he added that the vario~ guilds and unions would be
dealt with " if a ~ltuaUon comes up."
Earlier Wednesday a Los Angeles County Court judge
dismissed a request for an injunction against the '
MP AA-NAACP meeting by three performing artilts.
The three filed suit Tuesday accusing the NAACP of
hampering rather than helping efforta to gain more employment for minorities. Hook.a dismissed the suit u
"paranoid."
Hooks said no mention was made during the meeting
of the recent "paint down" Incident on the set of Paramount's "Star Trek" sequel In which a white stunt man
was painted black· to double for actor Paul Winfield.
''ihat matter Is being handled by our Hollywood-Bever!y Hills offlc.e .'' he said.
Dean Ferris. Paramount Pictures' vice president of
employee relations, hu described the Incident aa "an
unfortunate one where expediency appeared to take
precedence."
On F'riday, Dec. 18. Ferris said, act.on Paul Winfield
and Walter Koenig were l.O rehearse a scene to be
fil med the following Monday Involving a windstorm in a
Jandy desert. When It was discovered that Koenig
would be phy11icaHy unable to execute the mancuven, It
was decided to get doubles for both actors. Since the
stunt doubles would be wearing rorm-flttlng space suits
wilh helmenta. Ferris said the main ccincem was to find
doubles who flt the suits.
"The production company swears they put 1n an order
for a black and a white." Ferris said. However, when
Monday mo:.-ning IU'l'ived, so d1d two white stunt men.
Since they would be wearing helmeu, color wu not
bought to be a problem; but after rtlming started. Win·
field's double's skin color could be detected and he wu
"painted down."
"What bothers ua is that thia puts a cloud over the en·.lre show," Ferris said. "Twenty-seven percent of all
our extras and doubles on 'Star Trek' have ~n minoriues." Ferris said he would personally contact Collette
Wood?· executive director at the NAACP HollywoodBeveriy Hills branch. to explain the situation.
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